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How Time Flies!
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Some folks have described the swiftness with which Father Time cuts clown the clayc and have been laying in Christmas Goods.
Tomorrow more will remember, and the next day, still more. Are you going to wait until the last minute, when Christmas Goods are
being wrapped up as swiftly as clerks work, and the crowds are so thick that you have difficulty in getting through? Or will you
take advantage of the special offers this week? Don't worry about finding right thing to give. You to come to GRAY'S and
look around. EVERY SUGGESTS DESIRABLE PRESENTS.

Grandmother
Umbrellas from 50c to $5.00
Sofa Pillow tops from 25c to $2.00
Lace Collars from 50c to $2.00
Shoulder Shawls from 50c to $5.00
Jackets.from'; $5.00 to $25.00
Cloth for dress, 25c to $2.95 per yard
Silk for dress 39c to $2.00 pr yard

Mother
Dress patterns
Dress patterns silk
Night Dresses, 50c to $4.00
Silk petticoats-$4.9- 8 to $10.00
Handkerchiefs 5c to $3.00
Kimonas 48c to $5.00
Gloves 25c to $2.50
Fancy hosiery?25c to $2.00

Christmas Dinner Reminders.

5c to
25c to
75c to

25c to
to

10c to
Bed 59c to

cases 10c to 69c
bed to

and sets to
and case sets to

to
Kid 85c to
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50c to

to
Fur
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Seeded per . . l-2- c

per . . . 12 l-- 2c

Glaced Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel, per pound . .
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DEPARTMENT

Fancy collars $2.00
Shopping bags $7.50
Nice warm furs $25.00
Fancy pin cushions $2.75
Nice Rugs $1.25 $40.00

Wife
Linen towels $1.50

spreads $5.00
Pillow
Lace Sets $5.00 $12.00
Table cloth napkin $5.00 $12
Sheet pillow $2.00 $6.C0
Shirt waist patterns $1.50 $5.00

gloves, $2.50
Black Dress
Beautiful stock collar
Winter One-Ha- lf price
Nica warm blankets $10.00
Beautiful comforts $1.00 $4.00
Nice Jacket $35.00

ALL JUST PEICE!

Cmcesi

Only

ONE-HAL- F

Monarch Canned Fruits Vegetables choicest product orchard garden
Fancy Oriole Raisins, crown, package .12
Fancy Cleaned Thanksgiving Currants, package
Fancy 25c

ancy ijayer itaisins, per pounu . . . . .

Monarch Plum Pudding, per can . . . . 25c
Monarch Mince Meat, per package .... 10c
Red Jacket Cider, nothing but juice of selected fruit, nothing like it, per gal. 30c

Golden Heart California Celery, Crisp Lettuce, Radishes and Parsley.
New Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts, Pecons, Brazils, Almonds and Chestnuts.
Fancy Naval Granges from the best ranches of California; Figs, Dates, Cocoanuts

and Stuffed Dates.
Our Christmas Trees are here, also the Holly and other decorations. They arc all

very choice and batter than ever this season.
Our Candy display excells anything ever had former seasons and it will be

well wTorth your time see it before placing your order.
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A Money wrvx We obtained an exceptional bargain in a 30-cas- e lot
Qf EASTERN BARTLET PEARS, Baltimore Pack,

Splendid Quality. Pears this season are very scarce and high. We will place
them on sale beginning Saturday, at the remarkably low price ol pr can J2 l-- 2cuntil all are sold. A sample can open for your inspection.

All Departments will Remain Open Until 9 1
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Sin: shawl $2.50 to 35.00
Silk waist $3,75 to $6.00
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Until Christmas!

Big' lister

Nice back combs ICj $2.50
Collarettes
Plaid sillc waist pattern
Embroidered linen doilies
Mexican drawn work doilies
Silk kimonas
Dress skirts $2 $12.00
Handkerchiefs 5c $3.00

Little Sister
Lovely set of furs $1.50 to $5.00
vi nana oag
Iviittens and
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gloves 20c and ud.

Angora Hood
Neck Ribbon
Handkercheifs 2c to 5c
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A Few Suggestions oi Useful Presents for Christmas from a
Department you might overlook.
What is finer than a ROUND QAK or QUICK MEAL STEEL RANGE from $35 up
What is batter than

A line ROCHESTER CHAFING DISH up from
A Pair of BARNEY & BERRY SKATES up from
A Fine COASTER WAGON up from
A Warranted RAZOR SET up from
A Fine SET STAG CARVERS up from
A Fine PEARL HANDLED KNIFE up from
A Fine set of Roger's SOLID SILVER METAL Knives and Forks-- no

plate to wear off last a lifetime, price per set
A Comfortable CARRIAGE HEATER, up from
A UNIVERSAL MEAT CHOPPER up from
A UNIVERSAL BREAD MIXER up from
A UNIVERSAL ALUMINUM COFFEE PERCOLATOR up from
A Nickel Plated COPPER TEA KETTLE up from

. A CARPET SWEEHER up from
A hundred other articles, spce bars us from mentioning here.
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